General Education Committee
Public Agenda: March 28, 2022, 11:00 AM-12 PM
Location: Peck Hall 3117 and Zoom:
https://siue.zoom.us/j/95024517813?pwd=aFZDVWxEdXpCcG9FUDJJR25GLzhLUT09

1) Announcements
2) Approval of Minutes from February 28, 2021 Meeting
3) Student Appeals
4) Course Designations (On Curricunet)
   a. POLS 454—Requesting IS
   b. SOC 302—Requesting BICS
   c. SOC 303—Requesting BICS
5) IS approval
   a. HIST 322 (on Sharepoint)
6) Discussion Items
   a. FST 101 for Online Degree Completion Students
   b. Review of Health Experience
   c. IS Collaborative Project Guidelines
7) Public Comments